Here’s how it works: We have a base price that starts with our 4 piece band for up to 4 hours of coverage
(standard reception) and from there you can add/remove certain things to create a package that fits your
needs and personal tastes. Each of the packages will include the following:
- MC service for the entire event including all announcements and introductions plus DJ service during
breaks to keep the party going.
- A REAL BAND rather than an agency - Hit Play is ONE band and what you see when you hire us is
what you get.
- A seasoned band with the perfect blend of youthful energy, musical skill and years of pro
experience in the wedding industry.
- A highly diverse setlist covering all the major genres to make your night a unique and memorable
experience for you and your guests.
- Thorough customer service in the months leading up to your big day as you work w/ Ryan to finalize
your song choices and timeline.
- *FREE half hour of DJ'd overtime* if allowed by the venue at the end of the night.
- 15% off for all off-season weddings (November - April) and non-saturday weddings.
- Acoustic dinner set with low volume live music to allow for conversation.
- Stage and dance floor lighting for a super high energy vibe.
- Ceiling laser show to entice the dance floor.
- Props and glow sticks to get people up and dancing (optional).
- State of the art QSC sound system with dual sub-woofers to keep the dance floor thumping.
$3999.00 - 4 piece band consisting of our lead female vocalist (Lynn), lead male vocalist / lead guitar /
MC / DJ (Ryan), drummer / lead and backup vocalist (Andy) and bass guitar (Louis, Jonny or Pete).
$4499.00 - *Our most popular package* - 5 piece band - everything listed above in the 4 piece with the
addition of keyboards (Jeff).
$4999.00 - "THE WORKS" - 6 piece band - everything listed above in the 5 piece with the addition
of saxophone (Luke).
*Add-ons - *4 piece package includes 1 free add-on, 5 piece includes 2 free add-ons and 6
piece includes 3 free add-ons!
- Ceremony live musician or DJ: $249.00
- Cocktail Hour live musician: $249.00- Cocktail Hour with Ipod playlist through one of our speakers $149.00
- Uplighting: $249.00
- Live band Overtime: $49.00 per musician per half hour
On a low budget? We have smaller band packages that are competitive with what you would pay for a
professional DJ. This allows you to get the best of both worlds with a blend of live and DJ’d music while
keeping within your budget.
$2999.00 - 3 piece band / DJ Combo consisting of everything listed above in the 4 piece with the
subtraction of a bass player. Guitar would be acoustic and drums would be stripped down or light
percussion *1 free add-on included.
$2499.00 - 2 piece band / DJ Combo consisting of our lead female vocalist (Lynn), lead male vocalist /
lead guitar / beat looping / MC / DJ (Ryan) and *1 free add-on included.
$1999.00 - 1 piece solo acoustic / DJ Combo consisting of lead male vocalist / lead guitar / beat looping /
MC / DJ (Ryan), and *1 free add-on included.

